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Stlaa JUry As umI Her 31other
llatve CouKuItett a Lemjer.

Detroit Frea Prcaa.

Tberv arre in t ave a lawyer
yeetrr.l.y iLtry Aau and ber

Kiorne industry Foundry
&.'Lruf Cera Waff aa! Strcttl,

NEW WINTER CLOTHIMC
wa7xiia Ha. xxn o . r, . . ,

Sou renin w t WVerWr 4 PierwsH. U aod 15CM9t
.YEtf ORLLA.m, LA.

rrttea vinitiet the city will d w,.!l to Uj..k at ear E LEG I ST ftltrss SlTra
DUUO.NAL Db.tS- -i ns, OVEKCOATS, BUY S CLOtliLSJ, ai tkml
Giuir, l oiirmrrar aod Eurnmbiuf Ooia.

A r;, jrtffyo, fvr. geix c. bta IT, Areata.

Stsaa EajiECS, Kill Kaehiaeor, Erl5S afll1 lraB Castings
or aix tun.

POOttS, SMTTTISS, TRAXDAIIS, RAIUSOS,

DLiriiafTHI.VO op EVEnv DLsrmpxiox.
U .rr t-- Mi

Tha Beat Cooda and
Dee. , li.
Piebald Sna

FIKEPOOF& BURGLAR3PK0OF,
Patent Rum 1 Carner,

ZADEK fc CO.,
MOBILE. ALA.,

;aiu yiir atteatiea to their mir.-'-t

w Mack f rUaenla. frtwlrjr, SUil
Starlisx Silver lii FUui War,

DIAMONDS,
a tt facet quality. Choice flrilliaut
a unci steae east asatcbed pvr a spe-

cialty.
RICH COLD JEWELRY
Gold rhaina, Lo.kf'.Craw. Necklace,
Wi Battou, btuda, tic, bOLID UOLD

WXM.S.

BA1IEEHS CHESTS. VAULT & COUNTY VOIIE
A large assortment of

HOY iL TinDHELL. General ArrCnt.

Know
Tisit BaowttjIxo!i Brrrru

will cure tiic wont cas
cf dysptftsJL.

Wul iiMajre a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Carts pencral debilir, and
grvca a oewkatc of l5c.

ZXspels DCTTOui depressioa
and low spirit.

Restores in exhausted nurs-

ing mother to full strength
and give abundant sus-

tenance lor her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
erves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-

fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new Life

the weakest invalid.

wWaTWay W Ida an. Pan sets.
Far ats yaaaa I kvta kaaa a fraat

j - to Stead Dweaae. lhn
Jill- - It tlinal

ea asblLaaad aW 1 osatd sat
nartw ea
bts ha saw
faaBv. whan bos sad alaatt h
aw, kssrusif ssaiag Beowa's
laoa Brmwa advartiae la at
wapar, Inoncad saafoki WisL
1 aa asw askis aW ihir bant
aa an net Ml as wU w a
yeass as 1 da el wis snsani aaa.

Mi. L r. Caurrta.

Brown's Uo BrrrERs
wtil have a better tonii
efleet upon any one who
needs bracing up," thaa
any medkiac aade.

B JACK
i

Chicago, St. Louis
A!tD

NEW CSLgAXTS 2KU.T.QJlD.

The STANDARD i-- -- I
frank line Votwaea the North A South:

TA Omv Limt Butt-- in

PULLMAN PALACE

Sleeping' Cars Through
FltOM

Ver Orient! lo CimriHiimll,
St. Louis A; Chicago,

Without Change Cars- -

OmIu One C uu Im

f w York 9c ailcrn t'itirsi
The ONLy MRKCT KOt.TK to 8t.

1 miia, Chieaoand ALL POINTS NOKTH
AND WEST: Ma ay mile shorter, and
uisnv liiinrs qnirki"? thon any other I:

DOUBLE DAILY TltAISS
leave and arriv at Calliope Street Depot
as iouowa ;

L If AVE I ARR1VI).
Ftp. He. I. 7:4 A.M. Mail No. . 715 A. M
UsU No. a, 4:30 f at- - I Exp. Ko. 4, 113.1 A.M.
,lrd No.. fc P. M. I tllird Net 10 :45 P. at.

Nie: 1, K, a and 4 run daily, Nos: 9 and
lUdnny aioeiit eniMiny

Ticket oJBca. 84 Camp atreeet, corner
Uontmon.
A. D. SH KLPOX, Ticket A)ent,
J. W. COLEMAN, Aeting (Jen. Tssa. Ae't

Tilontross Hotel.
BILOXI, MISS.

THtaiSTHK

Only riret-Clas- s Winter Hotel
u.i..i,, rt..L u K...t tf..i.:i.. tin..n ..urn a.v-- wi mum nun aiiniiiii, i 111- -

new himse has i bnilt and fttrnielied
wmii iwmeniiir ti'iinl to the coin tint
witit-- r iini'Mt'.

ior turllier pnrticnlumaly to

P. J. M0NTR0H3, Proprietor.
Oit.20, 1HH2,- -

A, K. FKTKKMaX. A. MaSKIK.

Psterman 6 Hzzzb,
Dealers In

"

CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.,

Wan Point, Mi.
Our motto quick sale and small

prottts.
Jan. 5, 1HH3.

Jail Notice.
A enntn.rt will be erled ont to the l.iw

eat bidder at tbe front donr of the eourt-boun-e,

at at lio'olork ni.,on
Jtmrfrtjr, March 5, .1883,

or oQiiiiiuir a now nrica lull, iter uun
and peeikatlou aa Hie tp tha clerk's of-
fice,

Dj order afthebmri id entMirvisors who
reeerve the right to reject all bids,

feb9-47-- . r A. G. UEl.MA. Clerk.

IVatlce.
The MiNeisMtri'i, (

Jack t.'iiiintv'. ii

lo John B. U.nri.rtl, Cat Fieri ne M. B.
Herefor). Antt'e.l. rVrey mid Clio-mic-

I'ercy, ber IiiirIiuuiI,
and Anthiinj- - laiijchi-i- l her hns-liiin-

IkiiIu:J1u .s pptoii uud Kicliaid C.
K. L'itnu, Iter hiuii.mil

are roiiininiieil to iiKnr before
the cbaiiccty ciMirt oftb county nf Jrtok-so-

lu huiiI btae, on drat f.lnmlny of
March, ls;t, to dui'uud the. suit in said
court of Ann rf tei ling Lolxlell. Lewis btnr--

MbfiPV t'onlereo v.
itj.w. rr&ii.

The t'wiirjrt nl at Crytal SpriBja.
The HtUtoy ia tb rbaur

Each eulWaM-- , a w bi amj briua ;
Tb ladiea U. art Ibrr. -

A'l fo xl t'.e ck. K'd tUlia raise,
Boaw fuod nm btttrr best,

Each rvaada well, hia wurk baa dae
While aucM hare nee W rret.

Haarva'a rtcW tbia year thaa lat,
X it.it rejuiaa :

Tha p"'y I1 rwbed and paaaaaV

On umL Mut Si d their cbwiea.

liuivkl U aew aWat tb tbroae.
With f iaMwcaMr aadiaaiad

BehoMa tba htUra mi bia kiaia ; '

Thrwugh raae k edteVMl la.
A Ueeai( tbaa, to Crystal S, ingt ;

Blaia to at'h ateaauer,
Siew la watat, and talk of tntaKa

Tliirtewaih of December.

TVaa hot; aaa of Uud thoa net
A cuaarerwd taott ;

Ta Icacit, and preexh ibe Kaepel traloa.
And Chiiatuiciav tba Uud.

Thua they can, and thua tbry weut.
Lot to Gvd tba power,

Each to f atere'er be'aaetit,
bila glailnr ruled the Lvar.

Deroiioa la tba Coil alwre,
I)r otiun lo iarwa,

lattoliea lo the lan.I we 1.
It haarcB 'U .a'tb

Okaxax liaora. Him., rrb. IJ,

A Wonderful Urwr,
Baltimore ftou.

A Luutlun iliHiuttcb states that tbe
IIou. Jmluhr. lWujamin, Quetn's
couniel,hitrfiiml iroru.lhf practice
of UU piofettion by tulvice of tini- -

nent puj m laiia, on account or luttt-ca- ti

nitof Len t die. uac,t bit h rcn-tiere- d

imitrmietl argumeut by
bun aiij;eious. Ibis roiinitaon a

ubticaud proletwional carter w uku
would apiHjur rt niiiutic but for its
ftplrudiit yet olid acbitretuentH.
Bom in Santo lkhiuuzo, in iai-- ', oi
Jew ihh pan-nia-

, wbo emijcrattHl lo
Surannah, Gsv, in 1810, Jndali P.
Benjamin entered laie toiiepe in
1823. but lelt witnout gtauuatme.
In lS.n.he aettled in Sew Orleans,
studied law. auiitioitinc iiiniseu dv
tpachinp, was admitted to tlie Utr in
IHM, and soon took r.mk among tbe
mostdiHtiiiguinbetl advocates nt tlie
bar remaraablo for and
abilitv. lie also became prominent
as a iolitician, jtttacbint; bimxelf to
the whie mrty. In 18o- -, ueu only
fortv years of age, be watt elected to
tbe L nitcd mates senate, wnere lie
soon allied himself wiwi tlie tlemo--

crat. and waa iu 1859,

Earl in Ins senatorial career nr.
Benjamin distiu0'uihbed bimself as a
Rrent coiiitiitittioual lawyt r and one
of tbe foremoHt or . torn in a body
MtmiMised larcely in tbone diys nf
intellectual eiauts. On tbe 31st of
December. lttUO, iu a sihm cb of rare
eloquence Mr. Benjamin avowed bis
adhesion to the Southern cause, and
011 the fourth of.February, lsfil, be
withdrew from a body of which he
had been 11 conspicuous member for
nine years, lie was at once ap--

liointed attorney general of the pro
visional government of tbe Southern
Contederaoy, and in Augnet l e was
aiiiroiuied actin secretary oi war,
but reMciiedm reoruary, laoa, on
account of having been censured by
a congressional committee, lie, bow
ever. letuined the unlimited confi
deuce of President Davis, and was
apiminted secretary of State, which
position he held nntil tlie downfall
of the confederacy. ARer tlie cap
ture of Mr. Dam Mr. Benjamin
made bis way to a point near Key
West, where be embarked on a
small sailboat, open and wiihout
deck, for Nassau ; and he used to re
late how, when the gulf stream al
most carried them out into the open
sea, when battling iigainst a head
wind and out ot sight 01 laim (lor
one hundred miles was the distance,)
and with one buMiel of raw sweet
iiotatoes to feed three tuen, w hen
almost without hope, at tbe laet mo
mentthe wind changed, filled their
small sail, carried them within sight
of the light-bous- e, and enabled
toem to effect a landing Just at the
extreme northern portion of the
Bahamas. In bepl ember, 1805, be
landed in England, and in June fol-

lowing was admitted to the bar. lu
1868, he published his "Benjamin
on bales," having in tbe intervening
years supported bimself by writing
leading articles for the newspapers.
Tbe first year he mode about 300,

the next year about 400, ' and in
the fourth year," said be, " my in-

come whs 1000. It
after that. My book gave

me my practice, and how wonderful
to relate, 1 have upon looking over
my cases yesterday, just one-hal- f of
tbe C'ises f.om the realm (i. e., the
whole of England, Scotland and
Ireland) before the bouse of lords on
the appeal. He reached the rank of
queen's counselor, the highest in the
practicing profession, nnd second
only to that of judge, to which it is
a necessary stepping stone. That Mr.
Benjamin should be able, after hav-
ing passed his fiftieth year, to reach
the topmost round of the English
legsl ladder ia a proof at-- once of bis
great ability- - attd bis indomitable
wilL For set era! years, it is under-
stood, Mr. Benjamin' practice has
yiehletl him a leiv- -i Hi,tNK jht
annum, and he dnbilcsn retrcs on
aha'idsome competent!. Mr.Benja
nhn has also contributed several pa
per to bnglish and American maga-rine- s

on tbe onuses of the late civil
waryuid eoiitinned a s'urdy defender
of ibe, Ao'iihetn side of tbe question.

Something new in woolens A
baby in its dust .flannel shirt.

New reading Where the treasn
ter is, there tbe cash is also,

inotjrr. Mary Auu wa a little
eiauaraased, but the old woman

a calm. v Ueu tbey siioce
aboot a breach of promise) ease, tb
Uayrr asked:

bat etidencsi lure you got P
u M.irr Ami ptxxluc) the letteia,"

ritoni i mleil the tuotber, auil tbe
g.r tok tue cover oil a willow
uttKiet ami remarked I bat ahe
thought 9".'7 letter would do to
begia ou. The other 6oI would be
produced ss soon a the cj.mj was
fail ly brlore tne eoort.

-- Auil ouTsidei ot these letter r'
queried the Uer.

MAl.r) Aua .rtiuet your diary,"
s.iid toe tiMdiier -- 'iw lura to
the beading I'ro.uisra,' and tell
bow lu.ny tiuie I hi marttage
bnsiiifvi ait taUetl over."

"'fiif fouling is 214 limee," au- -

aweied the gril.
".o turn to tbe Beading of

D t.iuu',' -- ' tiivti ut tbe number
of 1 1. lie. he baa ttpplled (he term lu
S oa.

"It I lute figured rijht, tbe
total i954 times,"

" I gueM J on counted pretty
atraixht lor you are good in mi it u- -

metic. Kow torn io the blading of
Woodbio. Cottase,' aid Udl us

bow uauy times be has talked ot
such a home lor you titer mar
riage."

Tbe footing is 1,295 times."
MVery well. This lawyer wants

to be suie that we've got a case.
How many times baa Charles
Henry said he would die for you V

--"Three hundred and uly an
swered tbe till us she turned over
a leaf.

How many times baa he called
you an angel f

"Over 11,V, mama."
" How about sqiierziug b.udP
Over 381,000 equeeie."
And kieseaT

"Nearly 418,000."
'There's our case," a iil the mo

ther, tixldie tleiM)sitet basket ntitl
diary on tbe lawjer'a tabli.
" Look over tlie dociitnenti, uinl if
you want aiiytumg luriner 1 can
bring in a dosen to
sweat lo facts. We wie fur 10,000
ilamaes, and we tlou I tot
less than uu eighty were fai nt, aii h

buildings iu gootl repair. We'll
cull again next week good div.
sirl'

A l'ba ior Minister.

j his Appeal. t
There is no jrosition in life more

pleasant than that of the minister
adequately mui pn mptly comiH'ii
sate I for bis service, nnd who
preaches to a refined nnd intelligent
audience. But to that other class
of ministers, with large families.
proHtisi d lit tie and paid still less,
and whose congregation is made up
of ignorance, bigotry, stnlc nnd ills
cord, there is no position iu life so
humiliating and painful. A few
uavs since an oltl retired n mis er
guve us nn uccount of bis tribuUi
tious, and the I bought occurred to
us that a man who could remain
true to bis faith nnder many tri-

als was indeed a manyr o his reli
gion. .Much of this suflering oc
curred years a ;o. Th re has been a
great change in regartl to the pay of
tbe ministers ; lint they are still dis
appointed and oftHi put to great in
convenience on account of ihe fail
ure to receive I heir salat ies. When
a minister disappoints a ct editor his
usefullness is more or less impaired,
ai.d it detracts from the dignity anil
efbcieitey ot s minister to worry him
continually i.botit the inivinent of
small bilk Ministers ought to lie
(mid gtssl salaries, and tbey cer-

tainly ought to be promptly paid
what is promised t; eni. Aside from
all questions of the future well being
of the human race, the presence of
Christianity in every community, in
every age of the world, nud under
all eouditioiw of society, has paid a
thousandfold. Making a reasonable
reductiou ior all its mistakes, forall
its ailures, its bkotry and intoler-
ance, the truth still remains that the
ministers are leading the great army
of civilization.

SMiatoi Vunce tells of n fellow in
North Carolina, named Wilson, wbo
dragged throtieb life awfully clou
gated feet. When going with otb
era to n barbecue in "Bunkuui"
county, Wilson, tiuding uo other
means of conveyance, proiosel to
ride a mule. He was told "that no
man erer did or could ride that
mnle." They said, "He will work
to a baggy or plow, but no man can
stay on bis back." "I'll try him,
any way ;" ami the determined man
instructed several negroes to natch
the tunli siid bold him The ani
mal pliingi-- and kicked, bu' final,
ly Wilson secured a seat in tbe
saddle. Every One expected to
see him dashed against the ground,5
out tbe mule looked h round, saw
the man's feet a id walked pence-full- y

a ay. Hi tbongbt he us be-tv- e

it h pair ol shafts.

ArVanMrf-- has over 9,000 blind
residents.

NKW ORLEANS

.J. II. CARTER,
With

ZUOERDIER fc DEIIAiV.
I "Wholesale Grocers
'And Com mission Merchants,
' 33. 35, 37, 39 and 41 Peter street,

Modarsta Prlrju.
SMai

& fcoels QQt9t

S

Solid Aajrle Iran Fratnea,

ail sixes always ia stock.

NEW OKLEASS.
- 9S1.

18821 FULL 11883

Leon GodchatiX,
81, 83 and 89 Canal CtrMt,

No i7 Orleans,
RaapeetKlly annonnce to th trad andthe public feuarally that bia

"
ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter

1onia
Iscomplet and will b kept ao throarh

tbeaeaaoat
Men Youti'B, f?Jf's4 Children't

CL0TMXat.an4

rnraishin Coodj !

Leon Godchaux,
61, 83 aad iw.f jalatraat,

- NEW ORLEANS.
K. B. Samples and lustraetioas f.rself mraanreaieat Willingly aeut on sppli.

cation. - .
Nor. 17, 1J. 35.T

Send Your Orders for
MILLINCilY

And Berlin Zhcpyr
-- TO-

Mme. Rosa Rcynoir
No. 0 rhartrea at., KEW ORLEANS.

Her assortment of fashionable millinery
ia the utnoKST and price lb lowest in
the eity, and she ia offrtii tb beat lal-ll- y

nf Berlin Erph) r at only
'

1 5c for 2 Ounces
Order promptly Ailed and Rnodrvheer-full- y

axchauged when not entiraiHUtie
laclory.

October 13, ISrhL

MILLER'S
Bar Oilliard Hall

Corner Common aud St Char! at.,

, NEW ORLEAKS.
Nothing bnt DnnVelaa liqnor aervaa t

th bar. Also BReot ior tba celebrated
Monarch and J. M. Brunswick and Balk.
Billiard tables. All kinds billiard Uble
material constantly an band. -

JOHN MILLER, rmprietor.
October 13, IM. 304m

FREDJiniCK,
Whotesala and Retail

Came crchant,
60 Crauliae street,

And Stall at tha French Market,
New Orleans, La. .

Will eontinun, aa heretofore, to receive
from hunter all kind of game, and from
planters all kinda of produce, which will
be settled for by poatofflc order or by ex-
press ss anon as aold.

Oct. , 1888. g9-- nt

Silver Tiblier. Telit TiblUr,

And dealer la

Horses, Moles, Saeep tad Cattle,
Tet ZUXLzt $z& Ctct TaS,

351 A 353 Canal atreet, eor. of IVrWgnyi,
KEW WiLEANS.

We offer to drovers and dealer th beat
and cheapest accommodation rVr their
stock.

Not. 17, 1882. t3--6

n.p.Duciirtrri7,
8 Gamp Et, New Crlra, ,

WATCalTJ. AMIir..
r Aaddealarta

SIlTer VFar tzi f;;-t-cl
Beer a1 aT aeaaalsai

Jewelry aiaae to order. lsa
la tba aeweal Uv, Alt a m
ancM S41 tUit VMWU,
April 14, Hi. ft.tr

P. W. Mead. Haustou Rucktl.
r:sAD d v:z::z?,
Manufacturer and daalera ia

O Jc:

CIXF CITY FOl.VURY

MOBILE, ALA.
urnrmuj or

AW H .Ireeriflioiie f
Cating-an- d Machinery.

Tor saw aJi!, muia. Witling, ceM-t-r-e

and Ba&-.ti- aar.
lit .afcGowaa eteaai pampa,

Ju' c'!!', Ivaa'e end Orsy cot
W p., lr ea.iaral ring cwea

!. eaa,hwnTe-jwe- s m4 separa-k.- ".

8. Kir MKfAW ULiHT.
tVK-W- -l twiteta, .nf oea and ae--t

(iiirF (rtm.t at w erj low pnc.
sv4 t, 1- --' --ly

Peter F. dlba,
UNDERTAKEn,

-- AM)-

.Va. 43 flW 43 ftf SL,

MOBILE, ALA.

Keep th net Burial Ca-k- eta and
due, tbe late- -t aUlee of M

hsui and R"THkl Coffin, alo erj
(nUt rf rbcap fothaa.

- fetjeual aft. atio raid to lb
aW-t- a' awtHaf a a4

t r eotr"stnif their lra to
, fnantiitovd satinta lion.
R'. llIPE r"lo teroe. earriace. bnf-jb- a.

i.haiS et Epc,'uH!U plit
n i oW nt timers only employed.
Oil'r solicited.
Addrea apply to PETER F. ALBA.

Jlotiiio, Ala.
Mirth. ITy

T. W. MitauM

HI mi3
MAKiracrriiM or

l itis
GRAVE-STOtJE- S,

llUVHSKtS.S'JCi
411 guaranteed fully tip to De-

ng ud tDtcificatwti.

rriit teill d) well to confer vil
before making any contract)

for Monument or Mone-tcor- k

tlevhere.

EOYAL STREET, betweeu St
Louis anJ SL Acthony,

MOBILE, ALABAMA,
Ju 9, l'i-l- y

JOS. FELRATH,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

And dealer in

Gold and Silver "Watches,
CHAINS, ETC., .

No. :i Danpbiu airt-ei-t, M0I1ILE, ALA.
Watchet, Clocbt and Jewelry promptly

retired.
Job work neatly axeeuUd' and war--

ranted.
October tJ, m 33-6-

Felix Thoma,

Iv'.r ia
Frenca and American Olocki,

WATCHES and JEWELRY,
Btorlinggilrerand Plated War.

Watvhea, Clnckt and Jewelry carefully
repaired and aatii fuction guaranteed.
66 Danphia at., MOBILE, ALA.

Dea. 1, I. 37-r- a

i T. Hoggin. F. M. Bradley

IIUGOINS & BRADLEY,

Watchmakers,
J"El W JbJXjEIRSf

And dealer In

t7ATc:s,cic:isijv;irtY
Walking Canes, Etc.,

60 Dauphin st., MOBILE, ALA.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Dec. 1, 37 --Cm

Vice Consulat
de Trance ,a la oil He

Tour TAlabama et U MUrittippi,
Lr mail re et Consignatairea da Nav

tlrea Franntie et antre nttiona, en rule
da I'aacagmil jxmr an Port da Fraune
peavcut otiteiiir knra papier d' expeilitioo
a eniilat. et tMHivent ausid r enrevia- -

trerlenradeclaralionKd'avarioset anlrea,
anivaut lea fiirniea regular par to lois
Frangaiw-- .

CH. riLLJCHODT, VWe C'oti.ul,
iia.33RneKt.lii.-bel- ,

Jan. lf,e?..ly Mobile, Ala.

Fartneia and otli.-r- s desiring a
Iterative acrj basioe, by wbit b t) to
t,d a day ean be earned, send adiree at

oa postal, to H. C. Wutiami at
M, 4 p Feltat tr4, w If ark.

23 Camp street
March 17, IV. .

JOHN HENlVr s C-O-

Boots, Shoes, Hats
AND TRUNKS.

121, 123 tud liS Common atreet,

KEW ORLEANS, LA.
Dee , ltfi. 3)t--l

iit hr Mml fn Ct'i bittntei ItM In.

M. OCHWARTZ,
Mill. Plantation, Engineer

ASD RAILWAY

HUPPLIE8,
Bar. hoop, abort and boiler Iron, bulla,
bnta, wan liers, auvila, aleduea. rubber
hose, belting and parkin.anchors,ehrina,
bellow, vise, steel blacksmith toola,
wbeelbarrowa. uaila aud til kind rivet,
steam wbistlen, atrial Kanieea, Water
Kuuifra, ll;incok iuepiratora, Mack' aud
Duplet injectoi-a- ,

29 Mainline at., and 20 Dank Place.

NEW 0ULEA59, LA.
Old nuii hinerr, iron and metala par

chased at highest market price. .
Dec. H, sn. 51

ESTABLISHED l8.
Eice, Born & Co.,

77, 79 and 81 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS,
Drolera in '

Builder's Hardware,

OTJTXJEIKeTr,
Agricultural Implements,

FlmHlmHoH SttpmUe,
t'tir)"'"t,r. Cooper, , EtiK'noer

and Tiu iic.lV TOOLS, Tinner' slwk,

Cooking and Heating
STOVES,

Ste AgrnU for
Wa hbnrn & Mm n Kteel Iturb FenciiiK,
New York Eniinel Pjint Co.' Mined

Painla. prepared ready fsr nse,
Howe's Improved Scale,
Excelsior Lawn Mowers.
Anwmia Braa and Copper Co.,
American Cross Cut Saws,
lane's Crescent H6i,
Celebrated Charter Oiik Cooking Stove

m! Kunars, ami .
Crow ii Jewel Base Burner Store.

Dee. 1,

GEO. BUBHTES, Fropristor,
149 Comniou street,

Oppoaito Lad ie' entrance ta St. Charles
Hotel,

NEW ORLEANS.
Polite attention to transient customer.

All work In the tousorisl art don in an
artistic manner.

Oct, 6, tH2. . W-l- y

John J. Driscoll,
&l Rampart and 249, 351 and 353

Olrod atreet,

. NEW OBLBANS.

GROCERIES.
' Wines, Liquors, Etc
All order front th. country promptly

attended to.
Oct. . 1HHS. . 8!--

.A. ADLKU,
. D BALIS IN

SCRAP IKON, METALS,
HIDE8 AND WOOL,

- r

PAPER TOai,
Mo. 307 Jnli street, .

Jan96nni SEW ORLEANS. LA.

TRUSSES. SHOULDER -- BRACES,

Aftdomliinl Supporters, Crutcbea,
ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS, ETC.,

'
Made to Onler and 1'itted by

A. RIcDERMOTT,
10.1Cump St., New Orleans.

N, B. Each Instrnraetit gnaranteed
iu every particular. 46-- ly

0. W. Stockton. A Bormau.

STOCKTON tt EQs.rj.A3,
Dealer In ,

Hay, Cera, Oats, Traa, to.,
283 and 2H5 Rampart Street, head of New

Baaiu, and 44 Fulton Street,

SEW 0ULEAS&

Gold and SIlTcr Watches,
f Aaaeriran, Enfliah aud Saiee Vlajiufac-tar- .

AaMnraa aud test h

Clocks and Dronzes,
8ile aa4 Plated War of ta beat mm- -
fiartarara.

Jcwelrjr Jfade lo Order,
and repaired by ba beat workmen. 8oIid
tirli

Silver Spoon and Forks.
AUs aa ritgaat liaa ot FANCY AKTI-CLE-

tu kaadanaM atrirwec and wooden
eaara, Maaatctumd tbia aeaoa tipnraaly
lr
Bridal and Holidaj Prints.

Tba finet Watcbea repaired and pnt in
perfect order by the moat experienced
workmen. ,

November 3,

Wn. V. Bcronion,

Funeral Director!

UNDERTAKER,
X. . Cot. Conception and Conti lt..MOBILE, ALA.

I bar tla I1"1t uMrd tn lk tmalaMs a
LIVtIT maLt,tl ttte4 oa mm n4 anumrMl to for

imli anCrrukcflan4 Taaiaeith earrfiU all.'ble ifn lt all prrwii. Trk-fna- at
m npllt flM. (Mm lernnaT aaa at

itiM te all kaan. .Nit lit brllai nV Maka.ra4 at rri'V T mm4 Itif of Oiecpthal fratut
iMith af Miaro. iMtee eamtcctra vilb TrW

Jul J tt, "3L

Ira W. Porter & Co,
31 and 33 X. Water atreet, and S3 St.

Michael 8treet.

MOBILE. All
Manufacturer!!' Aetata for aale of

Kentucky Cane Mills,
COOK8 EVAPORATORS,

Disstos'i Hill Ss Cioss-C- ut Sato
Mill Filta,

EoTt't PUtfarm and Couottr Sealu,
Also, the

F"nvorito Cook Htoye,
tba only itova aold with a written rnar- -
antee, baa all the improvement any other
tint-cla- tove baa and aome tbey have
net. ' Also Iicatiiift Ktovrs, for wood and
coal, RuIiImt ll- - lliu), Ki.po and Cordna;e,
MurziH ana iirmrn-ioauiii- g enn at re
duced prices, a very large slock ami varie
ty ot l'wket and laule Inticry,

W now bare in atock and ran ship
pronipriy ail size oi bailo, i

Doors, Sasli and Blinds,
Wood Mouldings, Etc.

Price list furnished on application.
Mail order will receive careful at ten

tion at loweat pooeible market rates.
October T,, Vl. 32ia

MISCELLANEOUS.

The at KivMlan itELKAZOO. iril wundfr. Origin ni
duovrml aaiuSK the
niifia f the pvramhU.

A . I Iium- liavl ou li bv AST ana. II Imitdh-- im
mm! all bnwU. binla, animata. ioaarta, avwy ,
In fact, witb II ya caa Iraluie aol oalv faatnaa a.

eat all eniaiale like the rat, turkey(. etc. It aiakea a perfrrt "Pnnrk and Juily
la trj him, fnratahni fun anri harailraa

aiuaarmmt 10 a wnoia Dri(htorlKK1 Uum wim
anful Mill, any tune ia nlaved ea it at
nak lag tha aaiat ariiihtful mnale. and. aMiiniab- -

mt U aiay aanii. th.e raailay na the Elkaum
taat play na aostker inatnuanit. Tbia wonderful
Imtrument popular .iha hunar4 yars ao ia

incuavaai nnr.pn, tne aiur. lamaila frum braa
Mful nl wonda. brlalit nx-t- Irtmiclim anb- -

lanlial. irliabln, laata a e and laanrelsaive
natbifactwa. frireenly SSr.s S a II, It f..r J.
Hrmt pwiaid to aav ailjiraa bv tha sale raaunfao-turnra- ,

tll.it AZK) to. Uliwdala, N il jaulSj

PEAUL HI v'EH.
- From Lookont Station on the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Pearlington, Lixtowu
auu uaineavine, in last propeller,

lb3.UICE FAR3IER,
B. 8. BOA EDM AN, Master,

Makes daily trip to Pearlington, Log-tow- n

and Gainesville.
Connects with.the coast aoeommodatiou

train, morning and evening, and aleo with
the eaat-beuo- d train from New Orleans
uaily.

Not. 44, 1H42. 3C- -t

THE "OBIGaNAL"
STAR BAKGLED BANNER.
Tb MnL am popular, beat and ebrapeat faai- -

ily Paper, brgii lu tllet vear with Ikki. It ta a
urn. nae, aiMsuhina, Ulnarnted. lltcrarv paper,
six iff tha " I.Mlma- - " f,.ll .J IJ U..
rta, 8krtrb, i'nnna. Wit, Humor and f. unliit
fun. Karutat and axart popular pa)ar pnliliahnl.
Katabliabrd yean, read by 90.0U0 It la
anim. aimumin, irananie. Ulllv 30 rent, a yar,

eonir H or 1i rents a raar with cboire nf Art at
fix TrtulrwPlaled Hpnuea, na braaa, ww style, re- -
an pnrr. or Am. uirtiauary, 700 pagr. Il-

lustrated, drone JO.ms wnrda, aumrrnn toblra,
boaud Is :kih, eiit. better than usual II. M bookai
ur wonderful 'Mulluia in f'arvo" Knife (a eWa
tMiU ia one handle), arils at II ta O. bock handle.
Bam plate, str.i at superb Bell llarmmiii, aweat-ea- t

muaieal inatrument known, prire ) .50. Xituer( alNivs amnians and BAitB on vear, ant
irm, tut aa (rem aismpa, nnimrrtbe now. eelie- -

gnananHim, ur money reriinflra. I ruu trip
1 awathi, fur only IS eenta. Kner.lmrns Fnie. Aa- -
nna, eiAK JSAjijNKR, HissliAia

FREE!
LESELF-CU:.- E

irft nfaaertnstea ef on ef ttt
atatnt Mt4 avil uar .si ,;jH.llsia In tha tT. ti.
inowmiiad, lor lh- oliarnlil.M.m.1 aaaSe 'mrea au I. au. u!
bnaiBMNMi w.aiurea. tousais' fiu 4

Aidrsaa D. WAKd 4 CO., tea as,;.
CUT And arrnl It wtth NnaTtna llmfttAMn. and we wilt amid nr Namplr Hot

nf Hit Stw Stvt "Myrtle,' Vnplr Kiivar
ftated TF,APU!io. Cinltamno brass,

CUT warrankl (noine, eqnal iq afiprnnuHi
to RIXUW,. . I i NUUt I HmI f-t- huu.refiutdvd. tfniv an wit

sinuiaHiM asisa pay. Frre. Ad
diras 111. aaanofactHrara HI! AUU I T u 1 rtu
tmi 11 v., m mk atrset, Ueatoa, Mast.

jaaiMai

i,n umnioii, iiereurrti letvis,
Hank Tarubiill Allaia, John Little Loh-tlel- l,

Anuio Alston Mboou, and James A
Mboon, br buahand, whereia you are
defendant. - -

A. 0. rt.Ms,elrk.
5crnbpD, Miar, Jan. 1 lASi a hi

Empire Steam N flned Cylinder, Extr
Eofine aud 4im:liinerj O.'s,

. Uk Tehoupitoulas sirr ',
NEW OBLEIM.

Kav. 17 l'.'.'J. , ..... uVm

oi uravier,
NEW QHLEAN&

9ebllttl 4S-- Tth.9, im.


